
A Yuny Hardshen Sermon.

TIT-And whel Ilhey ris up early
In thoe wornn', behold theoy were al
dead corpuses.
My frons and hearers, I will preach

unto you this day.-win and weather
permitton-from the thirty-ninth
chapter of Issiay, thirty-sixth verse.

And the destroyin' angel smote in
the camp of theSyronians a hundred
and tour score and five thousand
mnon-ah--An when they riz up early
in tbo mornin', behold they were all
dead corpuses. And thus it its, my
unconverted frene and hearers, that
I he destroyin' angel stalke about % iIh
his moat axe, ready to send us to the
bone yard befo we can set down to
breakfast. An it i3 said, my frens,
that roses are red, and violots are

bllni-ah,2 but its no use to try to lion-
Oy-foggle around do angel Gabriol,
when be tootAS his IorI to tuck youri
tails and git under dirth-ah.
"And when they riz up early in the

mornin', behold they wore all dead
corpuses."
My wretched bretheriug and sia-

terings I was ridin along the road
one day, I seen a man set tin on the
top of his fence, with a double-barrel
shot.gun on his lap-ah a swettem an
fannin of himself with anl ole straw
bat, and a cusain uv the fourth uv

July, aun North Ameriky, and tho
constitution, an the Suprmc"10 Court,
and the President uv the United
states'ah, anl when I hearn that man
a cu"in, an seen that big shot gun,
thinks I to myself, in the words of
the text abl.
And when they rizo up early In

the iuornin', behold tbey was all dead
corpuses.
Ad I told roan to wo, and sez I

"My ungodly fran, it you swar 'n
that air way you will forever and
eternally ruinate your immortal soul,
and never git a nibble when you go
a fishingab; and sez he: "you go to

hell, you dam'd old mishaipend miw
gottened,. mistake uv creation-alh, if
you had to git the grass out uiv a
cotton crap with your free niggers,
yon'd git on a stump and euse your-
eulf out your damn'd ole yaller hide,
and go to hell for your healthsah."
"And sez I. "My errin tren, it cuts

me to the mnarrer to see you strug.,
gling in the bondage of sin-ah." And
ee be. "Mfy pumnkin.-fced custom-
er, it you can climb1. that tail red oak
tree there and see anything in this
miserable Ian but crab grass, you
can take my hat for a bent unessah."
"And sez I, "My hard swearin

fren, I am afeard you will hever re-
gister your name in the book of eternal
life-ab.
"And sex I, "I went to townt last

M~onday to register and I could'ut
get a eight of the book for them dam
greasy niggers-ah." "Oh miistaken
huiman," ses I, "I trimble for your
future, for you air on the road lead-
ing to perdition-ah." And eez be.
"You are a dam hell forsaken old
lIar, for i'm on the road to B3enton."
I heaved a groan, my hearers, and
sez L.
"An when they riz up early in the

mornin,' behold they were all dead
corpusee."
An sez lie, 'Let o'm rix and be

damn'd to e'm all ab.' 'Oh my sufe
fern feller creature' sez I, 'it you
wrould but sue grace you might come
to jin that heavingly quire, and be
mancipated from the shackles of
sin-ah.'
An he cooked his gun, and sez be,

'1 had twenty six likely negroes man.
cipated on my hans, an of you dr,
jaw bout mancipation again, I'll
make buzzard vittles out of yo dam'd
olo swiveled uip carcass beforo hell
could cripple a gnat-.ah.' My con-
stant frens and hearers, when I seed
that wicked man a cocking of his
gnn-ah, I began to.feel exeeedin jabons, and the words of the text smote
upon my ear ah.
'An when they ri: rup early in the

aflornin', behold they were all dead
corpuses.'

But my christian hearers, I felt
called upon to try my han one more
time on this objuret man.-ah, and
sea 1, 'My blasyhemous fren, you
are continually and forever dam'd-ah
if you don't immediately get down
ofen that air fence-ah, and go to some
sequestern sp)ot and pray fnr yo soul's
redemption'ah.' An heo jucuped dlownl
ofen that air fence abmo nuffah, but
he didn't go to no sequestern spot-ah.

but ny uncorsciors hearere, he stuck
that big ole doouble batrrel shot gun
up to my reverend head-ab,' and sez
ho I've hearn a sequester was the
next thing to a confi.cator, and ei
thats yo bisioss in this here country
you had better grow beautifully le*s
an dam sinall-ah. And my heareis
it looked to me as if a drove of mukIs
could a trotted down the barrel of
that shot gun-ah, an I put spurs to
ole Roan, an I galloped through the
wilderness fur fo and twenty miles-
ali; and thinks I, my hearers of that
man don't pull up soon, he'll git to
the o:d uv his rope-ah.
'And wlhen they riz up early in

the mornin', behold they were all
dead corpuses.'
An sho niT, ny pat ient hearers,

in three days that prolfunaterd man

was tuk up by tio froodmons buro
an,d t ricd by tI m(I i lingtary Com in is-
8i)n and uting for killing a nigger-alh
and iny lianen frniS and bearers,
when I scoun him a standin on that
vast imniensity uv space and kicki i

at the forth district, sez I to myself,
in the languago ub the hyinster-al.

Ono more sinner dead and gone,
A silver spade to dig his grave,
A golden chain to let him down
A bugle born to blow himu on ah.

'And when they riz up early in
the mornin', behold they were all
dead corpuses.'

Contraction and Expansion.
John Ilenry was with Julia the

other evening when sho observed, says
tho Danbury Nows:

"John, doar, what is all this talk
about contracting and expanding
the currency, and which do you be,
Hove?"

"Woll, my swot," said John, pul,
ling up his collar, "that deponds upon
circumstances. In some cases I should
advocato contraction, and in others an
expansion of it. It is according to
Aho circunstance$-that is, the con -

dition ol Lhiings."
"B1ut w hat isi tho differenco btwceen

the two, anid how~dhoos circumIstLance
affeuct thm That's what~I wva't to
knuow, John."

"'Oh, that's easily expla4 ied," staid
John, in a tone of greaut cheerflulnevs.
'For instance, when we are alone wo
both sit on one chair, don't we?"

"Yes."
"W il, that's con traction. B3ut wheni

wo hear' your pa or mua comning We get
on1 two chairs, don't we?"

"I should say wo did."
"WVell, my love, that isepnin

So you ~se it's3 accordingt to circumu
8tautu00s."'

"John," said she, very softly, bur.-
rowing under his~ear, "wo are cons~
tractingz nowv, ain't we?"
"You bot." said John with increas-

ed oheoriainoss.

A writer In the Richmond Dispatch,
warning the country agaist Commun-.
Ism, says: "It is the height of absurd-
ity to suppose for a moment tat
wealth ean ever be equally distrib-
uted As long as the world shall ex.
ist, in spite of every social upheavah
thore will over romain these two
classes--vis: the rich and the poor.-
Thle rich may become poor and the
poor may become rich; but niever will
it.como to this, that all will becomno
rich, or that all will bocomo poor.-
There is the samo roelation betweon
labor and capital as between food and
life, As life cannot subsist wvithiout
food, so capjitail cannot exist without
labor."

WASHJINoToN, July 25.-There are
ommisarios of the commuone horo, and
they are reported as having gono fur--
ther South. The detectives bore at%
tribute the foolish dcmonstration at
Louisville to their machinations.

SAN FRANCISC0, July 27.-The loss
by Wednes:lay night's fires is $80,000.
The0 policO force are instruc*ted that it
is their duty to fire into any crowd
attacking them with stones or won--
pens of any kind.

Tho following is a list of prominent
Republicans who have lolt their coun,
try for thdr country's good:

'(IIonest Jobhn" Patterson, D. II.
Chamberlain, B. F. Whittomore, F.
L. Cardlozo, R. II. Gloaves, Niles (I
Parker, C. P. Loslie, T. C. Dunn, Hi.
E. Hlayne, and Josophus Woodrufy.-
We will give tho names of other
prominent members of the party a
they loavo.

A chicken was killed in Florida
a day or two since whose gizzard
contained thirteen grains of gold.

TUTTS PILLS
Iare Wvorth& thr

fveight in gold.
-READ WHAT HE SAYS:

Dt. Trr:--Dear Sir: For ten year I have beedM to Consti and Pies. Lastu were recommended to ae; I used~.mba ltifittl . I ms aow a weon a

are wt In tod.

~flf7 p ljj Dr. 'TM*t has been en.gaeda in the pmectice ofmeiiethiy eanVVR %If BAD- foralonXtmevisaeamACER. strator of anatomy in theMedical College of Geor.Shence persons usingills have the guaran.CUR 3DYSPAPOM. tee that t are d
on scien vapi'esTUTTS PLroeqar aIl

CURZOONOTIPATION cominas m the
S heretofore antagonisticuAlities of a sereo e,isn PIorCURB ~ ~plxe Rw,e far,

ene.. Ir first appuent ef.S fect idtIncreade the ap.
petite by causiuk the f64TUTT'S PiLLS " "hef-

OU1 PE LL oproperly assin Ilat e
AQUA. Thstesystem is nIour,
.om...w. ished, and by their toni

Pifiction on the digestive or-T Sgans, r lar and health
evacuQ110133 are produced?.CUE1 BILIOUS COLIC The raprditywith which
"" rsons' iage oa flsh,wjile under the Ilui;,cqTUTT'S PILL$ ofth"ee illsoL itself in,

CURB q O dicates ther adaptabilit
L m LANWi. to nourish the body,aRN

W_ wl..... hence their efficacy in cur.
Ing nervous debihty,mel.18 P L ancholy dyspepsia, wast.
a of tD muscles, Slug.VURNU TWONMD Lxvzl& Ils%nes oi the liver

bw"u. . .. chronic constipation, andImparting health and strength to the system. Sold
everyw ere. Office,-3.%, Murray Street, New York.

TRIUMPH: OF SCIENCE.-
Gray Hair can -be changed to a
ossy black by a sinle application of
.Tirr-'s Ha r Dye. t acts like magic,and is warranted a harmless as water.

Price $i.oD. Office 3 Murray St., N.Y.

WHATf QUEEN'S DELIGHT?
Read*the Answel
4 It Is a plant that grows in the South, and is spe.cialty adapted to the cure of diseases of that climate.

NATURE'S OWN REMEDY,9Entering at once into the blood, expelling all scrof.ulous, syphilitic, and rheumatic iffections. Alone,It It a searching alterative, but when combined with
Sarsaparilla, Yellow Dock, and other herbs, it forms

Dr- Tvtt'sapailaand Queen's Delight, 1
The most powerful blood p)urifier known to medicalscience for the cure of old ulcers, diseased joints, fouldischarges fro:n the cars and nostrils, at>scesses, skindiseaises, dropsy, kidney compilaint evil effects of
secret piractie, disordered liver and spleen. Its usestrengthens the nervous system, iparts a fair com-.
plexion, and builds up the body with,
C HEALTHY, SOLID FLESH. I
As ant antidote to syphilitic poison it is strongly"'commended. Hundreds of cases of the worst typehave been radically cured by It. Being purely veg.et.able its continue d use will do no harm. Th best

tisine to take It is during the summer and fall; andinstead of debility. headache fevey n ge owill e:njoy robust health.QSo d by aue yo.Price, $z.oo. Qtice, 35 Murray StutWe o1rl,

CRISTAD)ORO'S

HAIR DYE.
i,j,

a o

F

's nai D)yc is (ILF*
i;i;sit ~ 1acts UIIinstantaneou.y, Prod ucinzg he

')(*tnet nul shaide4 rf ]li"ch (V! 1ess;dop
NOT'8'AST.\l !'l. IN, a i b- ent:uy applied.

";n' nury we.l "' t-ointeid Toilei fori Lady or

uen.tlemuan. '201d by Druggists.
J. CRI8lTADOR~O1'. 0. Uox, 1r,;- New York.

P~UBLISHlED.
DAILY, TI-WEEKLY & WEEKLY,

CJOL UAIBIA, S. C.,

HOYT, EMLYN & MCDANIEL.
JAMES A. HOYT, Editor.

The Daily Register conitainsl the latest news
of the day, all commnerciail, polit ical and other
matte sent by telrgraphi, full local reports,editorials upon all current topics and
Grange and( Agricultural Depa rtmen t9.
The Daily haR a circulation cxtending to

all parts of thle State, is cii-culatedI in nearlyevery Stato in thec Union, and conseqiuentlyincreasing; therefore, as an advertising me-
diurn it. Cattnot he surpassed.

Thela Tri-Weekly Re..gisters is lasued everyTuesday, Thiursday and S3at urday mforniing,and containa all the news of the da.ys in one
ISSUe.
The Weekly Register is an EIGHT PAGE

papnr,containaing FORTY-EIG lT COLUMNS,embr)iacing thecr:eamiiofnews of each week.
This paper is within the reach ofevery family,atnd we are pleased to state the fact that its
large circulation is rapidly extending.Tfhe Recgister 13 now the Organ of the State
Grange, and all matters of interest to the
Patrons of Husbandry will he t reated ini their
appropriate department. The Agricultural
and Grange articles will appear in each of
our publicatlions-DaIily, Tri-Weekly and

TERIMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
DAILEY 'IrOTSna--Ono Year, $7 00; siMoniths, $3 60; 'Three Months, $1 75.
T'nr-Was.v, Rr.orRn--One Year, $5 011;

Six Months, $2 60; Three Months, $1 25.
WEEKLY IIBOJsTER-Ono Year, $2 00; Six

Months, $1 00; Three Mont hs, 60.

JOB PRINTIN(G,
The besit and chearpe:4 POOK an 1 .JOIB

PINTINT, of every description, pirmpt lyand satisfactorily exe.cuted at the RegisterOffice.
All kindsA of Law Blanks on1 handi(, which

we will sell at the lowe.'t prices.
.JAM1i A. HOYT,
H. N. EMLIIYN,
W. B. MCI)>,NHEL,

Proprietors ard I tlishera.

hlVU"NDRE~D A M%ONTHI TOActivo Mon selling our Letter('tpying Book. No pres or wnternisel.m.nmple copy wort.h 3$3.0f) free. Sendti stampfor errenlar. EXt01 8V)l1 M'F'A CO., 'J
MlaidIMn. and4 i:i9 brra .,ti~t,I ia

THE SUN
1877 NEW YORK. 1877
The different editions of THB SUN duringiho next year will be the same as during the

year that haa Passed. The daily edition will
n week days be a sheit of~four pages, and onundays a sheet ot eight pages, or 66 broadolumns; while the weekljr edition will be aheet of eight pages of the same dimensionstud character that are already familiar to our

MO6 W ma MAPP~ jdomi,ond integrity for hollow pretence, Imbecility,bud fraud in the adminstration of public af..lairs. It will contend for the government ofhe people by the people and for the people,as opposed to government by frauds in theballot boxand In the. counting of votes, en-forced'.y nikftary ,vialeces, I will endeavor
to supply its *a6is-a; body now not far
from a million of' souls-with the most care.
ful, complete, and trustworty accounts of cur-
rent events, and will employ for this purposo
a numerous and carefully selected staff of ro-
porters and correspondents. Its reports from
Washington, especially, will be full, accurate,and fearless; and it will doubtless continue to
deserve and enjoy the hatred of those who
thrive by plundering the Treasury or byusi,i'- vyh the law does not give them,
wh0ile ii wili %&deaV1)r t0 merit tlio confidonco
of th"-ubiio by defending the rights of the

.iumtheeneroacments o uui.
11i(d powur
The prico of the daily Stun will bo b5 cents

a monuth or $6 50 a year, poat paid, or with
the 8undloy edition $7 70 a year.
The Sunday edition alone, eight pages,$1 20 a year, post paid.
The Weekly Sun, eight pagos of 66 broad

colunns will be furnished during 1877 at the
rate of $1 a year, post paid.
Tbc benefit, of this large reduction from the

previous rate for The Weekly can be enjoyed
by individual subscribers without the noc-
sity of nialing up clubs. At the same time,
if any of our friende aoc to aIdJ in extend-
ing our circulation, we shall be grateful to
them, and every such per!3on who sends us ten
or more subscriLers from one place will be
entitled to one copy of the papor for himself
without charge. At. one dollar a year, post-
age paid, the expone of paper and printing
are barely repaid nud, coniideritg the size
of the sheet and the fiuality of its contents,
,we are contilent the people will consider Tho
VeCkly Sun the cheapest newspaper publish,.

c(d iii th wo rld0, and we t rust also oe f the
very Vat. AdLh-e.

ThlE I'N, New York Mity, N. Y.

VICK'S
ILLU-STRATEDI PRICED CATALOUGE

Fifty pages-300 Illustrations, with De-
zcription of thousands of the best Flowers
and Vegetables in the world, and tihe way to
grow I hem-all tor a two cent postage stamp.Nintued in Gernman and Engl ish.

Vick's Fioral Guide, Quarterly, 25 cents, a
yer.l

Vick' Flower and Vegetable Garden, 50
ca .' ni l'.per; ini can cl.oth covers $1 .00)Addre!:, J:..i : Vinw;m Rochester, N. Y,

Vick's3 rloral Guide
a 1" utiful Quait erly j.urnal, finely illupt raled
and Containir: an;d eleganmt. cilored Flower
Plate with the first nutunber. Price only 25
cett for the~year. Tfhe first No. for 1877
just issued in German and English.

Vick's Flower and Vegetable Garden, in
50) cen.2:. with elegant cloth covers $1.00.

Vick's Cala!ogue--800 llust rations, only 2
cents. Address,

.To VICK, Rochester, N. Y.

FLO0WER .1ND V ETBEGARDEN
ith m!ott beautiful work of the kind in the

wvorll. It conmtain,s nently 1501 pages, hun-
(1h d. of ;ae illust rations, an-i six chromo
piates of tiowers, beautifully drnwn and col-
red fromi nature. Price 50) cents in palper

covere $1.00 in elegant cloth. Printed in
German and English.

Vick's Floral Guide, Quarterly, 25 cents.
Vick's Catalogue-300 Illustrations, 25 eta
Address JAbMEs VicK, RLochester N. Y.
Jan. 25 20 4

Dr. I. J. GAillHandI
HAVING returned and permanently loca'htedat Pickensville, respectfully oft'ers

his Professional services to the citizens of that
vicinity and surrounding country. Charges
reasonable.
May 9 41

THE CfIICLl. AD NIfNEL
Is Published Daily, Tri.weekly

and Weekly,
1IT AUGUSTA, GA.

BY WALS11 & WRIGOHIT, Pl'IEToRs.
F'ull Telegraphic Dispatches from all points.
Latest and Most. Accurate Market Reports.

lInteresting and Reliable Correspondence
from1: all par ts of Georgia, South Jurolina,
and Washington City.
I(EORIGIA AND. CAROLINA NEWS A S3PE-

GIALTY.

D)aILY:
One Year, $10 00
Six Months, & 00

One Yea,, $a 00
Six Months, 2 50

One Year, 52 00
Six Months, 1 00)

Price, Twrn:y- Fdve ents.

ONE llUNDRED AND NINTH EDITION.
Containtng ai complete list all the towns in the
United States, the Territories, and the Do
mnionion of Canada, having a population great
er than 6,000, according to the last census,
together with the names of the newspapers
having the largest local circulation in each
of thme places named. Also, a catalogne of
newspapers which are recommended to ad.
vertisers as giving greatest value in propor--
tion to pricesi charged. Also, all newspapers
in the United Statesa and Canada printing
over 5,000 copies each issue. Also, all the
Religious, Agricultural, Scientific and Me.-
chaniical, Medical, Masonic, Juvenile, Edu-
cational, Conmercial, Insurance, Real Es-
tate, Law, Sporting, Musical, Fashion, and
other special class journal; very complete
lists. Tfogethuer with a complete list of' over
300) German papers printed In the United 1
States. Also, an essay upon advertising;
many tables of rates, showing the cost of adi-
vertising in various newspapers, and every-
thing which a beginer in advertising woulId
like to know. Address OEO. P. RtOWELL
& CO., 41 Park Row. New York.

NBEW ADVJ.ER18EMENTS.

Irip4imgs U110U SCIIIoom.
1877.

F B Scholastic year is divided into two
Terms of 20 weeks each. The First Term

oommences February 6th, and ends June 22d;he-second Term commences July 28d, andZda December 7th.
Studento entering within two weeks after

the commencement of the Terms,' will be
charged, for the whole Term; those enteringafter this time, from the time of entering.It is more Atisfictory that Students enter
at the commencement, when the several
classes are forming,

Course of Study.
PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.

JUNIOR OLAss.
1st Term-Spelling and Reading.
2d Term-Spelling and Reading continued;
Primary Geography; Mental Arithmetic,Exercises in Writing.

INTBRMEDIATE CLASS.
1st Term-Spelling and Reading continued:
Geography continued; IniroJucing EngliebGrammar; Ilenients of Written Arithmetic;Exercises in Writing.

2d Term-Spelling and Reading continued;Elements of Written Arithmetic completed;Int ermodiato Geography completed; Analyt-ical Euglish Graminr; 'rimary U. S. liis-
tory; Exerci4.,: in Writin;g.

SUNIOR CLA.s.
Ist Torm--English (Orammar eoimp!Ct(%(e; P y--

Sical Geography; Gummon Sluol Arithl:ue-
tic; Towns Analysis of Words;

2d Term-Groene's; Analysi. 'fEnolih
Language; Arithmetic continue1; SW.ller
Composition; Iigher U. 8. History.
PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT.

JUNIOR CLASS.
Ist. Term Latin Grammar and Iarkness' EirstLatin Book; Latin Reader; Davies' Algebra;History of England. -

2d Term-Four Books of Cosar; Arnold's
second Latin Book on Analysiq of the Latin
Sentence; Greek Grammar; Kendriuk's
Greek Ollondorff; Greek Render; Davies'
Algebra completed; Natural Philosophy.

INTERMEDIATE CLASS.
1st Term--Six Books of Virgil; Grek
Reader cornpleted; I'lain Geometry; IligherComposit.ion and Rhetoric.

2d Teri-Sallust's Cataline & Jugurthn.;Xenoplhon's Anabasis; Higher Algebra
commenced; Solid and Spherical GeoIn1c.
try completed; Chemistry.

SENIOR CLASS.
Ist Term-Cicero's Solect Orations; XenophonsMemorabilia; Trigonometry and Surveying;Roman listory; Latin Prose (o,mpositiou.2d Term-Ilorace .entire;"Six Books of the

Iliads; Greek Prose GOnposition; Algebracompleted; Astronomy.
The abovo courso will preparo can

didates for adnission into the 0Sorn.1o-
MORE CLASS of any of oUr Sother
Collegos. Studoits, who (o not stand
at satisfactory exalmination upon thmosoveral studies ot each clas;, w ill not
bo allowed Lho privilege to ad.noco to
t,be noxt higher, but beh retainemd h
such class, till all thle stud ie of ii bec
satisfactorily comnple ted.
i'UITIoN of' Pau:.\y D)zeAI:'M\'

Junior Class, -Uf1~.- $5.0"[ntormediate Class, -. 25

P?roparatory Depa rtmn t,2.0
No deduction will be made for 1ost

imflO Oxcept from~ prolonged sicknetss'.
\Ionthmly repoirts of punctu!ity, de,..aortment, amnd recitations in ca ::.
ly, will be furnished parents.

J. ill. CARILISLE, Principal.
Dec.23,1875 1i tf

Fits and Epilepsy
POSITIVELY CURED.

L'ho worst cases of the longest standing, by

using DaL. iHL'IJnAnui's Cure.

Et has Cured Thousands,
and will give $1,000 for a ease it will not
benefit. A bottle sent free to all addressinmg
J. E- D)IBBLE', Chemist, Office: 1856 Broad-way, New York.

SHUN DRUG POISONS.
MEDICINE RE~NDERlED USELESS.

Volta's Electro Belts and
Blands

are indorsed by the most eminent physiciansin the world for the euro of rheumatism,neuralgia, liver eomplaint, dyspepsia, kidneydisease, aches, pains, nervous disorders, fits,
female complaints, nervous and general de-bility, and other chronic diseases of the cest,head, liver, stomach, kidneys and blood.-
Cook with full particulars free by Volta Belt
Bo , Cineinnati, 0.

METROPOLITAN WO0RKS,
CANAL ST., PROM SIXTH TOSE '

RUIHMOAD, ::VJRG h1A.
ENGINES.

Portable and Stationary,
Saw Mills, Grist Mills, Boilers, Castings of

Brass and Iron, Forgings, &c.
ARCIIITECTURALR IRON WORK,

In all its branches, done by experienced hands
JMP'RO VED PORTABL~ENGINES for

driving Coftton Gins, Threshing Machines,
Separators, Grist Mills, &c. A number of
second-hand Engines and Boilers of various
patters, In first rate order, on hand.

Repair work solicited and promptly done.
WM. E. TANNER & Co.

Oct 14, 7 ly
PIZ!H COUf?T DIaECTORY,

Senator-U E~Bowen.
Representatives--U F Bradley and E II Unte

Clerk of Court-John J Lewis.
Judge of P'robate-W G Field.
Sherff-Joab Matuldin.
Coroner-Berry B Earle

9School Comnmissioner-0 W Si ngleiton.
Treasurer-W R Berry.
Auditor-John 0 Davis.

County C'ommissioner---BJ. Johnson Chai..
man-John T Lewis, Thos P Looper. Clerk
~onnty Commissioners, C L Hlollingsworth.
Trial .Justice*--REasley, T W Ru:ssell-Sa.

ubiy J U Hloleonmhe--enmtral, James A

b~iddell-Pienw C I., (1 W Taylor--Dahcus. '

d'/e. B F torgan..- f,1h (-trw'remI'fii "u.

!senth £pee -
CnAR.?ToX, . C., eo. 876.

On sud af%e p , er 19, the1asBenger Trains oi the ou CarolinaRailroad will run #s.'9isws:
FO1CORQUMR,.(Sundays oxo'pt'4.)

Leave Charleston
Arrive at Oolumbia 'go6 a

FOR AUGUSTA
(Sundays ex0e0ted.)

Leave Charleston .' 9 1g
Arrive at Augusta 0 14 p a

FOIR CHIARLESTON4.(Sundays excepted.)
Leave Columbia 9 oqkaArrive at Charleston 4 4 MLeave Augusta 0
Arrive at Charlestob 4a

COLUMBIA NIGHT EXPREB.
Leavc Charleston 9. 5 pI a
Arrive at Columbia 7,2Qa
Leave Columbia 7 09 ;nArrive at Charleston 6 49

AUGUSTA NIGHT EXPRESJ.
Leave Charleston a 00.P. a
Arrive at Augusta 8 4 a M
Leave Augusta 8 80 P-1
Arrive at Charleston 740 a a

SUMMERVILLE TRAIN.
(Sundays oxcept#d.)Leave Suinerville at 7 30 a m

A-rive at. Charleston 8 46 a a
i.xn- (diarlouton 8 16 p a
Arrive at Suimerville 4 80P M

CAMDEN TIAIN
Connects at. Kingvillo daily (except Suna

1ay-j vith Up and Down Day and PassengerVrninv.
lay and Night Trains connect at August&with Georgia Railroad, Nacon and AugustaHInilroad and Central Railroad. This ioite

via Atlanta is the quickest and roost direct
route, and as comfortable and cheap an anyother route, to Montgomery, SdlnIa,Moblie,
New Orleans, and all other points Southwq@t,Rnd to Louisville, Cincinnati, Chicago, Sk.,Louis, and all other poiuts West and North-
wes9t.
Day Train connects at Columbia with the

Through Train on charlottee Road (whieklenvc4 at 9 p. in.) for all points North.
Night Train connects with Local Traia

[which leaves Columbia at 8 a. m.] for points
on charlot te Hoad.

Laurens Railroad Train connects at Wew-
berry on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satar.

Ui- co!umbia Night Train conects closelywith the Oreenvilleand columbli Railroad.
. L.OLOMONS, SupQrintendoet.

S. D. PIcKtEs, General Ticket. Agent.04
Grwe ille & Columnbia R R.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE,
Vaeenger trains run daily. Sundays except.ed, connecting with night trains en Bouth

Carolina Iailroad up and down. On and aft.
er 3/lvuday, July 16. 1877, the following aibe the Schedule:

L'"ave Columnbia at 1.6pa
LeaIve Aist n .aL28
Leave Newherry at 84
Lov (okei:ury at .0

L" Bel imi at .3

Laive a t eenville at 4a

aveJcltiia. 720p us
Li~;2.86rpat
ArrieatColmbiaat .60 p a

ingveorthnad tI 7.20CafoteAavei auAoke sta dth Wi .67gt e

TnLeav A bb leat9.1 46-a.eoa

ug oneta Asowith.DwTrainsforevle Jonthe

Spartaburgand1 UionRiaconnewt U8

L'riai rmobia.wichmodaghtTrain,nteSuhC

~Iubia andnugsay and eridays.i La
TeeryanlaeAbilat1l16am.,oroite aivl
nglitDown Train from Greenville. LeaesAbeburyait 15c p. i., connecting with. rp.I'raiin from Columbia. AcmoainTae

ALNDER80N BRANCH! AND FLUE SIDOE.
DIVISION.

Leave WValhalla at 4.26 a a
Leave Peorryville at 8.00 b im
Leave Pendleton at 8.40 a
Leave Andersori at 6.80 aAi rive at Belton at 7.10 am

UPr.
Leave Belt on at ' 8.80 amr
Leave Anderson at 9.20 p am
Leave Pendleton at 10.10 p as
Leave Perryville 1.gggArrive at Walhalla1. gtAccommodation Traine between Belton and~iderson on Tuesdays, Thursdays and BakV?ry
lays, Leave Beiton at 9.60 a m., or ontri.
hi of Down Train from Greenvilie. .Leaveindersonm at 2.00 p m., connecting with' UpTH!OM~AS DODAMEAD '

General Superintendenk~
JAnF.z NoJtTON, Jr., General Ticket Agent

Schedule.

Atla.nta & Richmond Air Line Railway'
PAssENGEn TRAIN BA5TWAD-DAIay.

Leave at Atlanta at 4 p us

Leave Toccoa City at 8 11 p a

Leave Westminster at 9 16 p a'

Leave Senca cit.y at 9 40 p .

Leavo cantral at 10 12 p iaLeeve Easley at 1048 p teLeave Greenville at 11 20-amsLeave Spartanburg at 12 64 a saArrive at charlotte at 4 12s us
FREIGHT TRAIN EASTwAnD--DA3g

Loaves Atlanta at 7 15saLeaves Toccoa at 8 46 p a
Leaves Westmnislter at 6 16 p inLeaves Beneca city at 6 06pm*aLeaves Oentral at 6380amLeaves Easley at * 4041Leaves Greenville at 8 49-a a':
Leaves Spartanburg at 1l 40*aArrive at Charlotte at 8 10 p s

PA58ENOER TRAIN W35TwAUD--DAILT.

Leave Charlotte at 7 10 p a

Leave 8partaniburg at 186 p usa
Leave Oreenville at 12 88 wus
Leave Easley at 1 00 ae
Leave Central at 1 4TWga

Lcavo Seneca City at 220w

I,eave Westminster ab 2 47 a ta
Leave Toccoa City at 840cm
e'rrive at Atlanta at 8 46 a 10

FREKIGHIT TRLAIN WEsTWARD--DAILY

Leaves Charlotte at 70

Leaves Spartan burg at 148

b,eaves Greenville at4 pr

Leaves Easley at60 a

Leaves Central ao 6~*

Leaves Seneca Olty at80a

IEeaves Westmninister at 86

Leaves Tocca at 80a

Arm ive at Atlanta at62p

0.J.FOR7O0 a
General Manaper


